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Hilchos Pesach: PowerPoint and 
Review Sheets 

By Rabbi Moshe White 
This slideshow is based upon HILCHOS PESACH POWERPOINT 

PRESENTATION (K_00607) by R' Tuvya Peromsik. 
 

Grade Level: Middle School, High School 
 
Description: 
Updated 2018! This PowerPoint on Hilchos Pesach includes the Halachos 
pertaining to Bedikas, Biur and Mechiras Chometz, Hagalas Keilim and the 
Seder. The Halachos are presented very clearly and in great detail. Four 
comprehensive Chazara packets, which review the information presented in the 
slideshow, are also included. Both the PowerPoint and the review sheets are 
written in English. Use as a complete Hilchos Pesach curriculum. 
 
What to download: 

 Download the print-ready PDF file (includes the lesson plan/instructions, non-
editable review sheets and images of the slides).  

 Download the PPT for the actual slideshow (does not include lesson 
plan/instructions or review sheets). 

 OPTIONAL: Download the zip folder for the editable DavkaWriter files of the 
review sheets (does not include lesson plan/instructions or PowerPoint 
presentation). 

 

Please note: When choosing an editable file, depending on the version of the 
program that you are using, and the fonts that you have, the document may 
not appear exactly as it was originally intended and/or it may not exactly 
match the PDF that we provide. 

 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will view a slideshow discussing Hilchos Pesach in order to be able to 
fulfill these Mitzvos in their entirety. They will review what they have learned by 
filling out the review sheets and they will display mastery of the material by taking 
a test. 
 
Materials Needed: 

 Computer and interactive whiteboard 

 OR computer and projector 
 
Instructions: 

1. Teach the Halachos, using the PowerPoint, in segments. 
2. At regular intervals, review and quiz the students on the material covered. 
3. Administer one big comprehensive test at the end of the unit. 

http://www.chinuch.org/item_detail/0/Hilchos-Pesach-Powerpoint-Presentation
http://www.chinuch.org/item_detail/0/Hilchos-Pesach-Powerpoint-Presentation


c"qa

__________________:myoehpenc`'c dyn awri zx`tz zaiyi                                                              
1# gqt zekldhiiee .n axd                                                                                                                                               

What is the hebrew date of Pesach?___________________________

What is the halachic definition of .nj?

________________________________________________________________________________

How many  mixeqi` are there for owning ung on jxp and what types are they?

________________________________________________________________________________  

`ziixe`cn, what is enough to do to not own your .nj on jxp?______________________________________

Why is this a “risky” to do? (2)

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________  

Because of the previous question, what should one do opaxcn?

________________________________________________________________________________  

When is ung zwica? ____________________________________________________________________________

What do you use to try to find the .nj ?

________________________________________________________________________________

Why do we put out the 10 pieces of bread?

________________________________________________________________________________

What do you say after ung zwica? _______________________________________________________  

What changes in the wording of what you say in the morning?

________________________________________________________________________________

What should a person do if he’s going away for the entire Pesach (in regards to bedikas chometz)?

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Why (or for whom) did the l"fg originally suggest ung zxikn?

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________  

Even if you are getting rid of all of your .nj, why would you still sell your .nj to the non-Jew? (2)

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________  

Should a person sell his .nj personally to the non-Jew? Why or why not?

________________________________________________________________________________

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

11)

12)

13)

14)

15)



c"qa

__________________:myoehpenc`'c dyn awri zx`tz zaiyi                                                              
2# gqt zekldhiiee .n axd                                                                                                                                               

What happens when a little drop of milk falls into a huge pot of meat stew? Why?

__________________________________________________________
Why is this different if a little .nj falls into a huge pot of meat stew on Pesach? What’s that term in hebrew?

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

What is the category of beans, rice, corn etc. called?____________________________
Why don’t many people eat these things on jxp (2)

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________
What is “gebroktz?

__________________________________________________________
Why do some people refrain from eating this on Pesach?

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

What happens when you find chometz on chol hamoed?

__________________________________________________________ 

Do you make a bracha when you burn it? Why or why not?

__________________________________________________________ 

What happens when you found the chometz on Yom Tov?

__________________________________________________________ 

What do some opinions say you should do with the chometz?

__________________________________________________________ 

Why can’t you move the chometz directly on Yom Tov?

__________________________________________________________ 

Why CAN you move the chometz directly on chol hamoed?

__________________________________________________________

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

11)

12)



c"qa

Why is there a fast on Erev jxp and for whom is this fast?

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________
Is this the right date to fast on? Explain.

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________
What is the minhag in regards to actually fasting on this day?

__________________________________________________________
Can a kid make the siyum for everyone? Explain.

__________________________________________________________
List 2 things you SHOULD do on Erev Pesach:

__________________________________________________________
List 2 things you SHOULDN’T do on Erev Pesach:

_________________________________________________________

13)

14)

15)

16)

17)

18)



c"qa

__________________:myoehpenc`'c dyn awri zx`tz zaiyi                                                              
3# gqt zekldhiiee .n axd                                                                                                                                               

How many mitzvos are there to do at the seder? ____
What are the `ziixe`c ones?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

What are the opaxc ones?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Who makes Kiddush at the Seder?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

How much should lechatchila be drunk?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

In what position should one drink the wine?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What happens if he didn’t drink in that position?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

How big should the Kiddush cup be? All 3 opinions please.

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Why might a person want to use a SMALLER xuf?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Why do we do .jru?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Describe the  .jru procedure in short:

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

11)



c"qa

Complete the following chart:

ITEM DEFINITION IN
ENGLISH

SYMBOLISM



c"qa

__________________:myoehpenc`'c dyn awri zx`tz zaiyi                                                              
4# gqt zekldhiiee .n axd                                                                                                                                               

How much qtxk should one eat? Why?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you need to recline while eating the qtxk? Why or why not?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

What should you have in mind during the bracha?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Why should you NOT use a fork to eat the qtxk?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Why should you use a big matzah for the middle one?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Why do we allow the afikoman to be stolen and hid?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Recline during cibn? Why or why not?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What do you do with the wine spilled out during the zekn xyr?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What happens if your hands just aren’t dirty when it comes to dvgx (since you washed them already for ugxe)?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

dligzkl, within how much time should the matzah be eaten? And carica?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Recline while eating the matzah?__________

What should you have in mind for while eating the matzah?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Why is this important specifically during the eating of the matzah?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Why do we have 3 matzos at the seder?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

11)

12)

13)

14)



c"qa

__________________:myoehpenc`'c dyn awri zx`tz zaiyi                                                              
5# gqt zekldhiiee .n axd                                                                                                                                               

Can you combine 2 different types of xexn to make a zifk?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Why do we dip the xexn in zqexg?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Recline during xexn?__________

Why do we eat jxek?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

List 2 things to be careful NOT to do during jxer ogly:

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

By when are some people careful to eat the afikoman by? ____________________

Recline during the afikoman? ________________

What should you NOT do after the afikoman and why?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Is chad gadya a silly song, or something with deep secrets?

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What should you do after the seder, after you helped clear the table?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)



Rabbi Moshe White
Edmonton Menorah Academy



 מצה vs. חמץ



What is חמץ?

Any of the 5 grains (or products made 

from them) that came in contact 
with water and have 
been allowed to rise.



Where does the Torah mention 
that  חמץ is prohibited?
1.  (y"h:c"h ,una) "///ofh,cc tmnh tk rta ohnh ,gca"

“For seven days no leavening agent shall be found in your houses...”

2.  (z:d"h ,una) "lkcd kfc rta lk vtrh tku חמץ lk vtrh tku///"

“...And there shall not be seen to you (in your possession) chometz, and there 
shall not be seen to you (in your possession) any leavening agents in all of 

your boundaries.”

3.  (u"y:c"h ,una) "ofh,cn rta u,hca, iuatrv ouhc lt"
“...on the first day you shall remove any leavening agents from your houses.”

There are 2 מצוות לא תעשה and 1 מצות עשה related to חמץ on פסח.



Q: What is my basic t,hhruts-level 

requirement to get rid of my .nj?

1חמץ
wnnmni

A: According to the Torah, all you need to do 

is make your chometz “הפקר” by declaring 

that you no longer own it.

BUHSSRSKY

2 Bwחמץ ni
mkmik nfiiפסח n

npinחמץ fin




מצוה מדרבנן mv
cnd

dlluחמץ



בדיקת חמץ
WHEN?

On the night of ד"י , starting at צאת הכוכבים.

WHERE?
Any place where חמץ may have been brought 

during the year.

HOW?
done using an artificial light (candle or flashlight)

(Daylight doesn’t shine into corners)
many people have the מנהג to start using a 

candle, and finish using a flashlight.

Say the bracha of “על ביעור חמץ“; search; 
and declare your חמץ ownerless when 

you’re finished.



חמץבטול 
(to make like nothing=לבטל)

•Declaring your chometz “like the dust of the earth”

•After בדיקת חמץ at night, the one who made the 

bracha is מבטל all of the unknown חמץ
(but not the chometz we are keeping to consume before Pesach)



ָּכל ֲחִמיָרא ַוֲחִמיָעא ְּדִאָּכא  
ְּדָלא ֲחִמֵּתּה ּוְדָלא ִבַעְרֵּתּה  , ִבְרׁשּוִתי

ְעָנא ֵלּה ִלָּבֵטל ְוֶלֱהֵוי , ּוְדָלא ְיַדַֽ
.ֶהְפֵקר ְּכַעְפָרא ְדַאְרָעא

NIGHT



And we are also מבטל the חמץ we are aware of.

Everyone over bar and bas mitzvah should say this bitul.

ביעור חמץ



ָּכל ֲחִמיָרא ַוֲחִמיָעא ְּדִאָּכא  
,  ַּדֲחִזֵּתּה ּוְדָלא ֲחִזֵּתּה, ִבְרׁשּוִתי

,  ַּדֲחִמֵּתּה ּוְדָלא ֲחִמֵּתּה
ִלָּבֵטל , ְּדִבַעְרֵּתּה ּוְדָלא ִבַעְרֵּתּה

.ְוֶלֱהֵוי ֶהְפֵקר ְּכַעְפָרא ְדַאְרָעא

DAY



ביטול חמץ
One must understand the declaration of   ביטול חמץ

(If not, you must come back reincarnated as a piece of 
pizza or custard doughnut )

English translation of the text for the morning ביטול:

“All chometz that is in my possession, 
whether or not I see it, whether or 
not I destroyed it, should be like 

nothing.  It should be ownerless, like 
the dust of the earth.”



Important points:

1)Wdudwn
un
wפסח?

Get rid of all chometz, and do bedikas chometz the night before 
you leave – but without a bracha

If you have the custom to sell real chometz, you may just sell 
your whole house to a goy with a special type of sale



Important points:

חמץבדיקת  iNO 
mfin1

pifbW
wpm?

Anw:im
bnKb

(Amiipvnברכה לבטלה in
b ininfppf

inmnbninfinx
innnfברכה לבטלה)



מכירת חמץ - SELLNG
CHOMEZ

The sale was established 
by Chazal for people 

with large quantities of 
chometz. If they were 
required to destroy all 
their chometz before 

each Pesach, it would be 
a tremendous financial 

loss for them. 



מכירת חמץ - SELLNG
CHOMEZ

Therefore, Chazal 
enacted a way for them 
not to have ownership 
of the chometz during 
Pesach, and have the 

possibility to get it back 
after Pesach – to legally 

sell their chometz to a 
non-Jew and to offer to 

buy it back after 
Pesach.



-מכירת חמץ SELLNG
CHOMEZ

 This is a REAL sale according to הלכה.

 Price for chametz is agreed upon with non-Jew

 The non-Jew pays partially before פסח

 The non -Jew  takes ownership of the chametz

 Before the non-Jew pays in full after פסח is over, the 

seller offers to buy it back, giving the non-Jew a 

profit. 





EMBEDDED POWERPOINT VIDEO
By PresenterMedia.com

#1חמץ שעבר עליו הפסח 



EMBEDDED POWERPOINT VIDEO
By PresenterMedia.com



חמץ שעבר עליו הפסח
• Rule: It is אסור בהנאה לעולם.  One is 
not allowed to get benefit from it, ever.

Example:

If a Jewish shopkeeper didn’t sell the
חמץ in his store to a non-Jew before 

פסח , Jewish customers are not allowed 
to buy or benefit from thoseחמץ
products that Jewish shopkeeper 

owned on פסח , even after פסח is over.



#2 דבר שיש לו מתירין
Something not allowed now, but will be 

allowed later.

Like חמץ on פסח.
It is not permitted on פסח, but will be 

permitted after פסח

Rule:

חמץ never becomes בטל if it became mixed 
with other food during .פסח



A Tremendous, Boiling Pot of 
Kosher-for-Pesach Soup

Wow!

Close-up of ONE 

BREAD CRUMB



#3 Even things that aren’t chometz 
could be אסור מדרבנן



Foods that are 
similar to the 5 
grains, but are 

not grains.

Examples:

•beans

•peas

•rice

•corn

קטניות kitniyos



The מנהג of אשכנזים is NOT to use 
קטניות on פסח

2 reasons:
 These foods can be made into flour. People may

mistakenly think that another Jew isusing חמץ on
.פסח

 Because they are so similar, it’s easy to confuse
חמץ and קטניות

ספרדים use קטניות, but are very careful about 
where they are used and stored. 



#4 EXTRA STRICT…

.

Is  a Yiddish word, …

Definition:  Matzah soaked or dipped in any liquid

Gbc


Some people have the custom not to eat vmn that got wet

Wn?

Some say that it is so that the taste of מצה
doesn’t mix with any other taste.

Possible unmixed flour pocket – when it 
gets wet it would become chametz.

So…keep it if it’s your family minhag, but no need to adopt it if it’s not



What happens if you find 
chometz on Pesach?

It depends when you found it

If you found it on Chol Hamoed, really you 
should burn it immediately.

Do you make a bracha? Since you already 
were מבטל all of your chometz when you said 

“ ...כל חמירא ”, you would NOT make  a 
bracha when you burn this chometz



What should you do if you found 
Chometz on Pesach?

It depends when you found it

If it was found on Yom Tov itself, one may not move 
it (because it’s מוקצה).Therefore, you should cover it 
with a כלי (so no one will, by mistake, eat it), and 

dispose of it on Chol Hamoed

Some say one may have  a non-Jew flush it down 
the toilet, but others say you should just wait to 

burn it yourself on Chol Hamoed



1) ליבון גמור :
heating the utensil 

until it is so hot that 
sparks shoot from it

הגעלת כלים 
KASHERING VESSELS 

Kashering can be done in many ways:



Kashering can be done in many ways:

הגעלת כלים 
KASHERING VESSELS 

ליבון קל (2 - heating 
the utensil until it 

becomes hot enough to 
scorch a piece of paper 

when touched to it



Kashering can be done in many ways:

הגעלת כלים 
KASHERING VESSELS 

הגעלה (3 -
immersing the 

utensil in boiling 
water



Kashering can be done in many ways:

הגעלת כלים 
KASHERING VESSELS 

-עירוי (4 pouring 
boiling water over 

utensil



Which form of kashering should be used? 

The גמרא tells us כבולעו כך פולטו – “as 

it became absorbed so it is removed”. 

So however the ‘treif’ taste entered the כלי , 
the same process (or higher level) must be 

performed to make it kosher.

הגעלת כלים 
KASHERING VESSELS 



A utensil which absorbed through fire 
(roasting) must be kashered through ליבון -

placing in fire such as a blow torch.

This is the highest and strongest form of 
kashering and may always be used for 

kashering regardless how the utensil 
absorbed (umnunlcnwnd

ליבון)

הגעלת כלים 
KASHERING VESSELS 



If it only absorbed the ‘treif’ taste through boiling 
a liquid (cooking), it may be kashered though 

הגעלה - boiling water - or through  ליבון (since ליבון

is a higher form of kashering).

If the utensil only absorbed in a manner of a 
liquid spilling on it, it may be kashered through 
עירוי - pouring boiling water on it - or through 

הגעלה or ליבון.

הגעלת כלים 
KASHERING VESSELS 



ערב פסח



HEFASOFHE
FIRSBORN

Firstborn men and boys fast on Erev Pesach.

What’s the reason?

To remember how every Jewish בכור was 

saved  during מכת בכורות.

So why not fast on the 15th, when the plague happened?

We don’t fast on יום טוב.

Most firstborn make or attend a siyum
and then they don’t have to fast



Can someone under bar 
mitzvah make the siyum

for everyone else?

Yes, if he finished a seder

of mishnayos or a 

masechta of gemara



Nm


n
bi
min


fn

n

Gmikv

vn min bii
nkbn
fw

ערב פסח







Nowadays, there are 5 basic מצוות at 
the סדר.

Some are דאורייתא
And some are דרבנן



HESEDERPLAE
ITEM ENGLISH SYMBOLISM

זרוע RBn פסח ifi

ביצה 
bi



קרבן חגיגה

מרור bi b binf
v

חרוסת mixf
ppwin

n

m

Anbik

כרפס nnn
bi

vb

mk
ini

bכרפס = פרך' ס
(6)

חזרת מרור

file:///C:/Users/moshe/Documents/Documents/chagim/Pesach/Powerpoints/shankbone.pptx
file:///C:/Users/moshe/Documents/Documents/chagim/Pesach/Powerpoints/maror.pptx
file:///C:/Users/moshe/Documents/Documents/chagim/Pesach/Powerpoints/beitza.pptx


SEERSES



HI
cn
uv

w
nu
nn?

.ַקֵּדׁש
.ּוְרַחץ
.ַּכְרַּפס
.ַיַחץ
.ַמִּגיד
.ָרְחָצה

.מֹוִציא ַמָּצה
.ָמרֹור
.ּכֹוֵרְך

.ֻׁשְלָחן עֹוֵרְך
.ָצפּון
.ָּבֵרְך
.ַהֵּלל

ִנְרָצה



קדש



Wi?
2cum

Evnju
Bl Hb

Evn
 ldcup

Drink most or – better yet – all the wine/grape juice
while leaning on left side

(if you didn’t lean – you may have to drink again – depending on which כוס it was)



Hwb uldcup
b?
cupndld
רביעית

How much is that?HEREARE3ONONS

RCHAM
NAEH

3fi


RMOSHE

FENSE
N

43

Cn


52

HESE3RABBANMAREHE3MANONONS
WHENCOMESOFGURNGOUSZESAN

MEASURMENSWHNHALACHA



Which size for the כוס is ideal?

Since the 4 cups are מדרבן- and it’s better to drink 

all the wine in the cup than just רוב כוס (majority of the cup) 

– so it would actually be better to use a smaller 
שיעור of a cup to ensure the entire cup is able to be 

drunk, and you don’t end up drunk!

The exception would be when the first night of 
Pesach is on Friday night. Since then the first day is 
מחמיר one should be ,דאורייתא in the size of the cup



ורחץ



Really we should always 
be washing when eating 
something dipped in one 

of the 7 liquids – and 
some people do this all 

year ‘round.

On Pesach everyone is 
strict to wash before 
eating the vegetable 
dipped in salt water



Wash as you’d do for 
bread.

Some have the 
minhag that only the 
one leading the seder

washes.



No.



Not until after 
eating the 

Karpas, unless its 
about something 

related to the 
Karpas itself



כרפס







יחץ



Break the middle matzah

The larger piece is saved for the 

אפיקומן

The smaller piece goes back with 

other matzos, but it should still 

be כזית… 

…so use a big matzah!



Why do children hide/find the 

afikoman?

To keep them awake!



מגיד



Should you lean while saying 
the haggadah?

No..the haggadah – i.e. the story 
of how Hashem took us out of 

Mitzrayim – should be said with 
the proper dignity and seriousness



What do you do with 
the spilled wine?

Spilling the wine out during 
the 10 makkos

Some say to spill out with your finger, 
and others say to spill it out slightly 
while pouring without touching the 

wine

DON’T put it back into 
your cup!! It should be 

spilled out



רחצה



And no talking until after eating the כורך

Since there was a long time between washing 
hands for ורחץ and finishing מגיד, we assume 
that one touched a normally covered spot 

on the body.

How can we wash our hands 
again with a bracha at this point 
– we just washed our hands for 

!ורחץ



מוציא מצה



WHY THREE MATZOS?

On the 
other hand, 

we need 
two 

complete 
matzos for 
.לחם משנה

On one hand, 
we want to 

show that we 
were poor 

slaves, so we 
break the 

middle matza
and save some 
for later like a 

poor person



SOLUTION: 
Have three מצות so that we can 

break one and still have two 
complete ones left over.

WHY THREE MATZOS?



Eat a כזית preferably within 2-4 minutes, 
for sure within 9 minutes

You can have some water 
to help you swallow



Make sure to lean/recline

Have intention to fulfill the mitzvah –
מצוות צריכות כוונה by  !s'דאורייתא



Make sure to eat a כזית
How much is a כזית of matzah?

There are many opinions – and lots of factors:

 Is it hard for the person to eat the 
matzah – like old or ill?

Are our eggs smaller than earlier times?
Are you required to eat TWO כזיתים?
How thick are the matzos?

Ask your local orthodox rabbi!



מרור



You may combine 2 types (romaine lettuce 

and horseradish) to make the necessary 
shiur (amount needed) of כזית



Dip in חרוסת to 
“neutralize” the 

bitterness

Don’t recline!



כורך



What’s the purpose of this matza
and marror sandwich?



Use the 
bottom 
matzah.



Do we lean when 
eating korech?

Yes!



שלחן עורך



Talk about יציאת מצרים
during the meal –
this is  very holy 

night!!!!!

Be sure to leave enough room for the 

!אפיקומן



צפון



Some people are very strict to make sure it’s eaten 

before chatzos

Recline when eating Afikoman

Don’t eat anything afterwards so 
you can keep the taste of the 

afikoman in your mouth. If you 
need to, you can drink water or 

tea



ברך



Wash מים אחרונים, 

even if you usually 

aren’t makpid
(careful to do this)

Don’t forget יעלה ויבוא!



הלל



הלל is one of the מצוות דרבנן of the סדר.  

SAY IT.

CHILDREN MAY LEAD THE RESPONSIVE PARTS



נרצה



חד גדיא has deep secrets…

Minhag to say שיר השירים
afterwards





and be sure to have a...






